
TO
DFW
AND
BEYOND
You’ve heard us say it many times, but we never 
want to lose sight of our goal to Multiply, taking the 
gospel of Jesus Christ to DFW and beyond. And 
we couldn’t do it without your faithfulness in prayer 
and financial support.  

This quarter, we turn our focus to our global 
missionaries—individuals and families of The 
Village who have answered God’s call to go and 
make disciples around the world. Your generosity 
enables them to plant churches, start businesses, 
translate the Bible and more all around the world, 
and it’s the faithful, recurring giving of donors like 
you that empowers them to continue serving the 
communities they are a part of.

It is a privilege to partner with you in this way. If you 
need to set up a recurring gift or make changes to 
your giving schedule online, visit vll.ge/giving. On 
that page, you will also find our most recent 
financial statements and our latest annual report. 
Please note that our giving system has 
changed. See the “Moving Our Giving Forward” 
section inside for more information. 

Note: This is not a receipt for tax
purposes. To see your giving statement,
visit thevillagechurch.net/giving. 

May our passion for making the gospel of Jesus 
Christ known among the nations compel us to an 
even greater generosity with our time, talents and 
finances. 

To find out more about Multiply, visit 
multiply.thevillagechurch.net.

Thank you,

The Elders of The Village Church

WHAT YOU
HELPED GIVE
TO THIS QUARTER:

Church Planting

Local

Missionaries

Partner

Grand Total

$163,558

$70,128

$139,008

$41,339

$414,033

MISSIONARIES

Luke and Amanda Baublet, with their daughter, 
Lucy, serve in Berlin, Germany with Greater 
Europe Mission (GEM). Your financial support 
empowers them to engage with non-believers, 
train disciplemakers and partner with the local 
church in a city where 99% of people do not 
know Jesus Christ as Savior.

THE
BAUBLETS

Ben and Rose Savaiko, with their son, Judah, 
serve in Tanzania with Wycli�e Bible Translators. 
Your financial support has allowed them to 
release the Gospel of Mark in the Mbugwe 
language and begin a literacy program for the 
Mbugwe people. They are also working with 
both the Mbugwe and Alagwa people to 
translate more of the Bible into their languages.

THE
SAVAIKOS

The Village family extends far beyond DFW. Around the world, men 
and women are sharing the gospel of Jesus Christ with the nations, 
and they’re able to do so largely because of your prayers and financial 
support. Here are just a few testimonies of God’s provision through 
your giving to our missionaries:

For more information on our missionaries and how to support them, visit vll.ge/missionaires.

Create your TVC profile at 
vll.ge/profile.

Log in to thevillagechurch.net. 

Click “Give” at the top right. 

If you have not done so already, 
cancel your former giving 
schedule using the link in the 
yellow box at the top of the 
Giving Page before proceeding.

Enter your contribution 
information.*

Enter your personal information.

Enter your payment information.

Review and confirm your 
information and click “Finish.”

*Please note: At this time there is no 
option to create an automatic, 
semimonthly gift. To do so, please 
create two separate monthly giving 
schedules (e.g., on the 1st and 16th 
of the month).
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We’ve recently launched 
a new church database. 
In addition to creating 
your TVC profile, you’ll 
need to transfer your 
giving information to the 
new system. Your former 
giving schedule and 
information will not 
transfer automatically. 
Here’s how to create a 
new giving schedule in a 
few, simple steps:

MOVING
OUR
GIVING
FORWARD

We’re so grateful for your generosity 
and for you taking the time to transition 
your gift. For more details or to set up a 
recurring gift, visit vll.ge/giving.


